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EXI'IiriSBES.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

H Fl9Vk. AVIKU1.

BXASGH OrriCB III FimriTLYAiriA ATBflUlp

WASBIVQTOV CITT, D. a
ORB AT BASTBRV,

ORTHIRlt, WESTBBIT, AHD SOUTH IRS BXPRBU
FORWARDERS.

MBRCnAVOISB, HOHY. JBWILRT, TALUABLBfl,
KOTE8, STOCKS, BOHDB, Ac ,

forward wllb atfttf ill dUpaUh to all MtHrfMi
actio of tba ointry ThU Conpaax ku Af oasis la

ib principal railway wwai ia
WORTH, BAST, WRIT, ARD MORTHWEBT.

lis priaclpal oBe ara
WAIBIXOTOft, D C ,RBW TO kit, BOSTON, PHIL- -

ADILPHU, BALTIMORE, CIHCIKRATI.ST. LOC1S,

LOUISVILLE, LEXIHOTOA.

CoaaaeUoas aro oiado at How Tork and Boitoa wilb
Haw forwarding to tb Caaadai aad t tha BrUUh Pro
Tlaeoa, aad with, mamifalp Hbm to Liverpool, Booth
anptoa.aad IlaTro, and Ihoaooby Baropoaa oxprauoo
to all proialooat eommoH 11 towa la Oroat BrUaia aad
oath Cootlaent.

COLLECTIOH OF ROTBB, OHATTB AID BILLS Badt
at all aoMiilbl part of th Daiud But

O, 0 DUHtf. Aflat,
apt3 Waabtofioa, D. C,

KAUY'H NATIONAL PHOTO- -B ORAPHIO GALLERY,

7&5 BROADWAY,

Hair Yoai,
Harljr oppoolU Oraco Obanb.

Mr. Brady baa on tUw aad for ial at bU Gallery, at
aboT,

PORTRAITS OF ALL OFFICERS,

of btb trrlcM, who hiTi dlittagaUbad IbotnaalToa la
tboUt war, Tb ary UonoarU tU vieite to
liapoiial

la addition to bit Tarlodaaaortmaalof Ukaaaiaoi, Mr
Brady bao a

COLLECTION OF VIEWS

of almott Try polat mad blitorlcln tb rcat
wblch It may bpraumd will b TalaaJ by not

aly tboi mora Immodialtly oncrad. bat tblr
friend i. aa mamaatoa of tb trlala throng a which tb
aatloa aaajtat paaaod

Mr Brady alwaya pay oaaldrabl attoatloa to

"llaMwalyltor PORTRAITS IV PORCELAIN baa
ba broflRbtby Mr Brady to porfMtlna apt If

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
Statu Patiit Off tea,

Wajhihotoi Ioiut9,18i0
Oatb petition of John tt. Moffltt, rCbalMa, Mui--

obvMlta formerly of Piqoa, Oh'o, pray lor for thxUnttoa of a pauat g raniad to bin oa tb 30lb day of
20Tuibar, lUi,fgraa lmproTmat la Ora a Bapara
tori, aad d on tb 17ih day of May, l&W In tbra
dlTUlooa A, B, and C, aanbarcd rapctlTly 718, 716,
and 717, tbla petition belny for th xtenalon of lb r
Uaa U, Bombrd 716, for btb yara from tb oiplra-tlo- a

of tatd patoot, whleb taaa plaeoa lb SOtb day
of NOTtobar, 18(16,

llliOTlorod that tb aald petition b board at lb
PaiontOUoooaMONDAi, tb 13th day of Norambor
scat, at 12 o'clock, m J and all paraoaa ar aotllod to
appeir aad ahow can, If any thy bar, wby aald
pcfltloB ogbt not to b iraatd

Panone oppoilng lb xtaloa ar raolrd to SI

lath Patent Offlca thtir ohJctloaat apaclally at forth
la writing, at lat tuxnty dya be for tba dar of hear
lac all Uatlmoay fllod by elttaar parly, to b oad at
th aatd hoarlng, mail b iaks aad traaamltud la aa

ordane with tb rnlta of tb offlca, wbleh will b far
aUbcd o application

Dopoaltloia and other papari, rlli npoa aa laatl
noay, nan b fllod In th offloo twenty daya bfor th
day f bearing; tb argomanti, If any, wtlhla tn day
aflr Altai tb teitlmoay

Ordered, aUo,thttble antic b pabllibtd lath En
rcBLioaa aad tb nhttigenctr, Waahlagtoa, D G ,
aadlathoouraof, Botoa, Maaaaebaaatla, oaawk
for three eaccalv wka the Aral of aald pnblleaUnaa
to b at laaat atxty daya preTloaa to tb day of barlaf

T C THEAKER,
Cotnmlaatoaarof Paleata

P 8 EJltori of th aboT paper will plopy,
and nd tbelr bllla to tb Patant OOce with a paper
eonUinlog thU nolle ae3 lawSw

EPAltl'MENT OF THE INFERIOR,D UJMTID BTATia FATiaT UFFICI,
WiiaianToa. Aa 0.1866

Oath petition of 8Upba C, Moadaabatl. of
lad praying for the eaten-lo- a paieat

granted to him tbafib day of Now mber, 1891, for aa
Idi pro lament la Mode of Throwing Shntlloa la Loomo,
for eerea yearo from the expiration of eald patent, which
takea place oa th 8th day of November I860,

It la ordered tbat the aald petition b heard at th
Patant Office on MO DAY, th 22J day of October next,
at IS o'clock m ; and all reraoaa ar notified to appear
aad ahow caste, If any Ibey bar, wby aald petition
oogbt not to be granted

Paraoaa oppoalag tb extenalon ar required to file In
th Patent Uffle tbelr oblectlona epeolally ael forth In
writing at leaet f wtnfj daya before tb day of bearing;
all unlmooy Bled by ltbr party, to be need at th
aid bearing, mnatb taken and tranamlttcd taacoord

bbc with tb rnlaa of th office, which will be far
slabed oa application

Bepoaltloaa and other papera, relied npon aa teatl
nosy, mmt bellied In tb otflae tuxntydtji before tb

day of hearing , tb arg omenta, If any, within ten daya
after filing the teatlmooy

Ordered, alao, tbat tbla notice be pabllabed la the
Jtepultian aad Inttlliginrtr. WaablogtOB, D 0 , and
la tb FalttidiuM, RUbiLOua, Ind , one a week for
three eaceatalv week! the flr.t pf eald pnbllcatlona to
be at laaat alxty daya preTloaa to the day or bearing

T C THEAKER,
CommtaeloBer of Patents.

P S Fdttoraof th abor papert will plea copy,
aad aand tbelr bllla to th Patent Offlca with a paper
containing tbla nolle

TEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,
,M J UVITXD BTATia riTIXT UriCi,

Waibikuto. Ang S JSUfl
Oa Ibepetltlon of Stephen C Meadenball.of Rlehmosd,

Ind , and Obud King and Eira King, of Salem, Iowa,
D'atlae- forth extenalon of a patent si anted to them

n the 5th day of Wot ember, 1631 for an Improvement
la Head Loome, for eeven yeara from th expiration of

aid pat at, waien uiee piac oa in via nay oi
inW. lftflfl.

It la ordered that tb eald petition be beard at tb
Patent Offlc on MONDAY, th 224 day of October
next, ai llo'Ciocxm ; ana ait peraona are nounea io
appear and abow caaae, If any they bare, wby aald p
tltloo oogbt not to be granted

Peraona oppoalag the extension ar required to file la
tb Patent Omce tbelr objectioua, apaclally let forth la
wrltlag at leeat twenty daya before tb day of hearing j
all testimony filed by either party, to ba naed at tn
aid bearing, mnet be taken aad traaenltted la accord

ante with In rnlea of the office, which will be far
nlihed on applleatloa

Depoaltloa aad other papera relied npoa aa teatl
moor, mnat be filed In tb office twenty daya before
tbedayof haarlagj tb argnmaata. If aay, wlthla ten
daya after filing tbe teatluvny.

Ordered, alao, that thla nolle b pabltahad In tb
BnrUBLtOAv, and the Itrfilligtncer, Waablnglon, D C ,
and lotbe fipilngfleld Palladium, Richmond, Ind ,oaee
a week for three aaccetalre weekai th flrat of aald

day of bearing HEAKBR,
CommlaakoDr of Paleata

PS Edltoraof the above papera will pleaae copy,
and aead tbelr bllla to tb Pataal Ofllee with a paper
eoatalal bla aotlee aaU wXw

DEPARTMENT OP'THE INTERIOR,
id Rtatxb riTiRT Orricx,

WAIHIKUTOji, FepL10,I868
On tb petition of Warren W Datcher, of Mtlfoid,

Maae , and tiarah Dntcbar, admlnlilratrlx of th estate
of Eilba Datebtr,of Waakeaba, Wlaeonaln. praying for
tbeextenaionof a patent granted to the aald Warren W
Dulcber and Ellbn Dnlcber, on tbe 38th day of Decern
ber, 16)2, for an Imprvvatuent In Temples for Loouta,
for eeven yeara from tbe expiration of aald patent,
which takea place oa tb 28th day of December, 1806.

II la ordered tbat lb eald petition be beard at the
Pateat Offlae, oa MONDAY, th 10th dayo' December
next, at llo'clook, n j and all peraona ar notified to
appear and ahow cant, If any they have, why aald
pettll n oagbl not to be granted

Peraona oppoatng lb extension ar required to file la
tb Patent Oinca tbelr objections specially set f rth In
writing, at least tmnty daya before lb day of bearlnx
all txktlt on y filed by either party, to be need at lb

aid bearing, must be taken and transmitted la accord
anc with tbe rulea of tbe office, which will be far
aished on applleatloa

Dpo Itlone aad other papera relied npon aa teatl
moay, uiuat b filed In tba office fteenfy daya before th
day of hearing, lb argo meats, If aay, within fen daya
after filing tbf testimony

Ordered, alao. tbat Ihta noilce be pobllihed la tba Ri
ruiLiOA aad the JnttlUgtnetr, Washington, D G , aad
la th Journal, lioaton, Massachusetts, one a week
for three anceeaalv weeks j tbe flrat or aald pab
Uaalloaa to be at laaat alxty daya pravlona to th day
of hearing T O TUIAKBR,

Commissioner of Patents
P B Editor of the above papera will pleas copy,

aad aead tbelr bllla to lb latent Offlc with a paper
containing tbla notice

l R DC
N. n.MILLKR.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
OFFICE, NO fill NINTH STREET WEST,

near Pennsylvania avsana,
Wonld respectfully Inform hla friends and the public
generally that be te now attending to all legal business,
aneb aa adrntalsterlng th Amnesty, aa well aa all other
oetus, Drawlae Leases DeedsWills, Power of Attorney,
Landlord and Tenant Notices, Ac , Ae

Lesal advice flvea 1b all Its hraaahaa
JV-- Particular attsnUea paid to tha wU4cUon of debt

aafiUfiias IS fuaw. ItSdlf

PP I O I AL.O
Wax Difabthiit.

AMfTAITT OilBBAL'l OFF1CI,
WABRiioTov, September is, 18H.

ROLES AND RBOITLATIONS FOR TBR PATMSNT
OF BOORTIIS UNDER TBI ACT TO KQUALIZI
BOUNTIES, APPROVED JULY 18, 1866

1. All appUaattoBi abalt be filed wltkia tb period of
all moatba, from lb let day af Oatobar, 1IM, and ba
for aay payaaala ar aiad,ball b alaaalfied by

rf Imeate, bttalloaa,r otktr parat orgaalaatloaa,
aad a applleatloa filed after tbat period aball be at
tied aatU tba former aball have beea paid.

1. No applleatloa aball b atrtalaad aaleea aeooat
paaled by tb original dleeha'g of th toldlar, aad tb
aCdavll repaired by tb lltb aeeUoa of th act, aad tba
farther affidavit tbat b baa al received, aor la b a
titled to relT from lb TJalUd Stat, ander aay law
or ragalatloaa prior to tb act of Jely I8tb, 1866, mr
that 100 boaaly for aay aad, a 1 military aervlee jb
dr4 by bin daring tb let rebellion, ovr and abov
tb amoaat tbrla atalxa4.

3. All applleaUoa for tb additional baaaty, aatber-Ue-

by tbla act, from aarvlvlng aoldUr. aball b la tb
form hTtnaftr preerlbd, aal tbvldacof Idea
Uly aball b lb cam aa aew rq,lrd,aad appllea-
Uoa from th belra of daeeaaed toldlar aball b la th
form now repaired by tb Trasary Dephrtmeat.

4. Aaaooaaatbaaaaaalaatloaof tb elalma of aay
regiment, or ether Independent org aalsatloa, aball bar
beea properly atd npoB,th Payaaater Oeaeral aball
tak tb aeeeeaarr atop for their prompt paymeat

ft. Argtalr aball b kept da tb PaymaaUr Oea-

eral' Offlee, fiad alao la tb offle of lb Seooad Andl
tor, of all elalaa preeeated aader th law, ta which
th elalmaaU will b alaaalfied by reglmaata, A. If
lb claim b allowed, tb amoaat of boaaly paid to

ab will b noted, aad 1 rejected, tba aaa of 'rejec
tloa will be distinctly aUted.

I la lb applleatloa for boaaly, ae rqvlrd by tb
Sd of tha mi, tb aadarlt aball iUM each aae vary
period of rviradr4 by ta eUlmant, aad alao
that b never eerredotkerwla than aatherela elated.

7. OrgaalsatUa lrragalarly la tha aervle of tb
Ualled Btatea,or called oat for apeelal parpoeea, aa
State MllUta, Horn Uoerds.Ae ,ad ael laeladed la
th gaaeral boaaly lawa,ar aot laeladed wlthla lb
meaning of th act.

A. Soldier call-te- for "three yeara or daring th
war," who war discharged by reason of th tormina
tloa of tb war, aball boaa1drd as bavtag aerved
oat U period of tbelr l.atmat, aad ar n titled to
boaaty aader tbla act.

I Tb minority of belra, alal man ta for boaatj aader
tbla act, mnst be proveate have existed at tb date of
It passage PareaU aball rlToftf ty tb boaaly
to wblcb they may b a tit led aa belra, adleia th
father ba abaadoaed tb aipport of hla family, la
wbleh cas It aball b paid to tb mother Noaral
dene la th Ualled Stat aball aot b a bar to tb
elalma of belra, who would otherwise legally Inherit.

Th provlaloaa of tb act xclad from It beaeflta th
following claaaeat

1 Those who, after aervlag tba fnll period of their
enlistment, war dishonorably d.aharg4 at It expi-

ration.
1 Tboe dlecharged daring enllatmcnt by way of

favor or paalahmaat.
3. Tboa dlecharged oa aoeoaat of dlaablllty coa

tractad la tba rvl,bt aot aaload by woanda

rlvd Mla tb 11a of doty, who shall not have
previously aerved two or thro yeara respectively at
th tlm of discharge

4 Those dlecharged oa account of dlaablllty oxtitlag
at tba tlm of tbelr oatlatmaat

A Tb heir of tboa who bav died alao tbelr
of wonadi or dlaeaa not coatraeted la tb ser-

vice, aad la tb 11a of duty.
6. Tba aarvlvlng eoldlere and belra of deceased aol

dlara who, aader prevljn laws, hiv received or are
atltlad to receive a boaaty of mora than $100 from tha

United State
7 Th aarvlvlng eoldiere, aa well aa tha belre of

aoldiera,wbea eneb eoldlere bar bartered, sold,
asslgaed, loaned, transferred, exchanged, or given away
tbelr final discharge papera, or any Interest la tbe
bounty provided by this or any other Act of Coagresa

8 Tbe Act of the SSth of July, 1866, ereatea no right
of Inheritance beyond thoae vested by tb law undar
which thee belra received or were entitled to receive
tb original bonnty, aad debar certain clsa.ee, brothers
aad slater of belrs that war entitled to receive th
original bounty, from aay claim for th additional
boaaty provided by thla Act.

Reapactfalty referred to the Attorney Oeneral for bla
oplalon on the point whether tb Rulea and Begula
tlona aa within amended ar la conformity with law. '

EDWIN M BTANTON,
becrelary f War

EirrtMiia U,1566

I bar examined theaa amaaded Regulations, aad am
of oplnloa Ihey ar la conformity with law,

UENRT 8TANBERY,
Attorney Oeneral

Sirrinsialfl.l&tiO

Tb foregoing Rale and Ragalatloaa ar published
for the Informatloa and gatdanc of all concerned

By order of tba Secretary of War :
E. D TOWN8END,

Aaalatant Adjutant Oeneral.

ArrucATiox or dibcbabuid soldibb fob addiiiofal
boduti

Stat af - County of it
Oa tbla - day of , U6- -, peraoaatly appeared

before roe, a - la aad for th county sod Btat
aforaald, of- - Iheeonaty of aad
gtal of -- , personally knowa to mo, who being
duly awora accord lag to law, declare that bla age Is

years j that he a restdoat or , county of
Stat of , aad that h la lb Identical who
was ullsted aa a - la Coapaay of lb regl-

mentof , to eerv for tb period of , aad waa
discharged from th service of th United States, as a

at , on tb day of , 186- -, by reason
of ., aad tbat be has agala allatd as a la
Company , of th regiment of - , to serv for
th period of, and tbat be was dlecharged from the
etrvlof tha United Btstea Ban - at , on tb

day of, 186- -, by reason of , and tba
there ta addlttooal boaaty of S doe blm ander th act
of Congress, approved July 28, 1866 And he does fur-

ther declare that be baa aot bartered, aold, asaigaad,
transferred, loaned, exchanged, or given away hi final
dlacharg papers, or any interest la tb bounty pro
Tided by tbla or any other actof Coogreae , tbat he has
not already received or la entitled to receive any other
or greater bonnty than S100, aad tbat tha statement of
aervtc above given Is a correct aad troa statement of
any and all aervlee rendered by blia during Ibe rebel
Hon, aad that be has never aarved otherwise than aa
elated, aad he dealrea all aomaaalcatlona concerning
tbla claim to be seal to blm at , eoaaly of
and Stat of .

Signature of Claimant
Alio personally appeared before m and

of tb tounty of and Stat of , personally
known to me, who being duly aworn according to law,
declare tbat they have beea for yeara acquainted
with ', tb above named applicant, who waa a

la Company, of tb of , &

know him to be th Identical person named In th
foregoing declare tloa, aad that they hav no Interest
whatever la thla applleatloa.

Signature of ttUnetii
Swore to and subscribed before me thla day of

, 186- -.

Official iignaturt
I CBBTirr that -- , bef re whom th furegolog

declaration aad affidavit were made, la a , duly
authorised to administer oathe, aad that lha above la

bla algaatar
la wltneea whereof I hav hereunto act toy band aad

official aaal, tbla day of , 186- -,

La , OUrk of thi

DEPARTMKNT OF TIIK INTERIOR,
Orricx, Sept 32,1800

Tu all iMom it may eoneernt
Applleatloa having besa made under tbe act of Jan

33d, l8o, for relssaoof th land warrants described
herein, which ar alleged to bat beea lost or de-

stroyed, aotlc la hereby given tbat, at tbe date follow-
ing the description of each warrant, a new certificate or
warrant of 1th tenor will be leaned, if ao valid objec-
tion aball tboa appear j

Ho 83,510, for 180 acres, Issued under th act of
March Sd, 1808, la lb name of Temor, widow of Felix
Benton, aad wa granted Avgntl 4, IBM December 18,
1B8

no SO 821, forjSO acres, Issued under the act of Sep-
tember. 18M. In the Lame of Spencer Wiley, and was
granted April SO, 1833. December 32,1888

No 33,014, for 80 acrea, leaned under th act of March
3. 1888. la th nam of fi )& wiu u
granted February IB 1888 December 33, 1800

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE AT

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

A GREAT CAMPAIGN PAPER.

READING FOR TIIE MILLION.

CIRCULATE CIRCULATE' CIRCULATE'

It li manifestly true that th political campaign

upon whleh tb country Is juit entering Is to be a

c rial I of vast Importance Upon It will depend the

dearest Interests of tbe United States Government

and people. Having passed through the ordeal of

a etvll war triumphantly, It remains to he decided

whether tha legitimate fruits of the united labors

of those who united, without respect of party, for

the prtematlon of tha Government shall be turned

to bitter ashes, and the dlianlon which Southern

rebels oould not accomplish shall be effected by

Northern politicians

TUB NATIONAL REPUBLICAN

has always battled for the Government and the

flag, aad now. when disruption of the Union Is

courted by txtremliU who. under the gnlie of pure

patriotic principle, are ravenous for political power

and place, the

NATIONAL REPUDLICAN

still battles for the flag of onr Union

It la to be an arduous struggle, and we ask In all

sincerity that tha friends of th Union .which ii
our eaus as against seetionalists of every name and

from every quartershall give ui tbe encourage

moot needed by every public journal.

Situated u w are at the capital of the nation,

and enjoying the best facilities for obtaining Informa-

tion of tbe utmost Importance to every American

eltlsen, we shall confidently undertake to furnish

our readers daring tha forthcoming political cam-

paign with th most valuable political newspaper

printed In this or any other elty

As we stood by Abbabam Liycoln In the dark

hours of theRepublie we stand by hii successor,

Ardriw Job a bom, to whom has been assigned the

tasx of restoring to their proper relatione tbe peo-

ple lately In rebellion, believing, as we do, that he

has grasped the true theory of rbitoratios, and

tbat he has tb courage to abide by his convictions

THE DAILY REPUBLICAN

li published every morning, (except Sunday,) and

TUB WEEKLY

every Friday morning

TERMSWEEKLY

The Wbbklt UbpubuCa li furnlibtd at tb

following low rate

One copy one year $2 00

On oopy sir months 1 00

Three eoplea one year 00

Three copies sii months 2 50

Ten copies one year 16 00

Ten copies six months 7 60

TERMS FOR TIIE WEEKLY

Toil TIII3 CAMPAIGNi
Twenty eoplea 6 months $15 00

Ten 1 50

Three " " 2 50

Twenty " 3 months 7 50

Ten " " 3 75

Three " 12
TERMS DAILY.

Tb Daily Ubtcbucab Is furnished to mail

at the following rates One oopy, one

year, $8 one copy, six months, $4f one copy

three months, $2

TO CLUBS

Three copies, one year $22 50

" " six montbi 11 25

" " tbree montbi 5 (12

Fire coplei, one year 35 00

" stxmonth 17 50

" " three montbi 8 75

Money orders are preferred from all post offices

Issuing them t from other post offices the letters

should be registered

It js not necessary tbat the subscribers to a club

should be all lent at on time, or tbat they should

reoelv tbelr paper! at tbe same post offloo Pa-

peri will be addressed singly to each member of a

club.

W would urge our friends to proceed with the

work of getting up clubs Immediately. Do not

wait until the clubs are full, but forward the names

as fast as they ar obtained

Persons sending us a club of twenty subscribers

to the Wexklt, and $30, will b ntltled to an

extra copy, rr.
Q Specimen copies sent on application

Address, W J. MURTAGII A CO ,

Washington, D C.

ALT SULPHUR SPRINGS, MONROEs COUKfY, VIROIH1A

ThU nftnl-.- v Nnmnir Suort will ODea for the rCCCP
tloa of vUltore on tba 1st of JULT, and remain open
until tbe Is it of OCTOBER

Dr. Mutter, Piofeiaor or Borgery in in jeneraon
Medical Collcae. 1 blladelpbla, from personal observa
tion aad obemttal anelyeU, placed these Springs aa tba
most valrubUof remedial ageata la all disease of a

cbrvnU ur organic nature
in visiting mo springs peraona w.u

rlrix fetation, Mnaaaa Jaacllon.War
reaton. Bnll Hun, Kapldan. Orange Court ,u". f
donevllle, and many other points f bistort Interest la
Virginia.

Good Coaohea eoaaeet with tbe tralna of the Alexan-
dria Orange aad Virginia Central AalUoada to convey
viaitora to me springs

Great pains have been taken to pat the bnlldlago and
gronada la good order and repair

The Hotel will accommodate 400 pereonst bealdea
there ar a nn saber t hand some Cottajea fitted up ex- -

Terms i S3 80 per day . a liberal dlac onat to persona
remaining a month and longer Chlldre and ""'

ICOlUTOIf, APVt C0W

THE NATIONAL UNION IAKTV.
PLATPORM OF PRIIVCIFI.KI.

The National Union Convention now assembled

in tha city of Philadelphia, composed of delegate
from every Btate and Territory In th Union,

by th golems leaaont whleh for th tail
fire yeara II baa pleased tbe 6uprm Ruler of th
unlTert to give to th American people, pro
found! grateful for tha retora of peace, datlroui
ae are a large majority of tbelr countrymen In all
Incerlty to forget ui to forgive th part, revering

tbe Constitution ae It earn to ui from our ances-
tors, regarding th Union In lie restoration u more
acred than ever, looking with deep anxiety Into

th future aa of Instant aad eontlnulog trial,
hereby lunei and proclaim! the following declara-

tion of principle! and parpoee on which tby hare
with perfect unanimity agreed :

1. Wa hall with rratltnd to Atmlrbtr Ood tbt
end of war aad tba return of peac to our afflicted
and baiored land.

2 Tb war Juit closed baa maintained the au
thority of th Constitution, with all the powers
wbleh It confer, and all th reatrintlone which It
Imposes upon th General Government unabridged
and unaltered, and It has prewired th Union with
tbe eaual rlchtii dignity and authority of the State
jierfect and unimpaired.

3 Representation in id uongrcss oi in uniica
States and la th EUotorat College It a right recog-
nised by the Constltntlon as abiding In every Stat
and af a doty Imposed upon It people, fundamen-
tal In Its nature, and essential to th existence of
our republican institutions, end neither Congress
nor the Oeneral Government has uy authority or
power to deny thil right to any State or to with-
hold enjoyment under the Constitution from th
people thereof '

4 T e call upon the people of tb United States
to elect to Congress ae members thereof none but
men who admit thU fundamental right of repre-
sentation, and who will receive to seats therein
loyal representatives from every Stat In allegiance
to the United States, subjeot to the constitutional
right of each House to judg of th election returns
and qualification of Its own members

6 Tbe Constitution of the United States and the
laws made In pursuance thereof are t Tbe supreme
law of the land, anything In the constitution or
laws of any State to the contrary notwithstand-
ing " All the powers not conferred by tbe Consti-
tution upon tbe General Government, nor pro-

hibited by It to tbe State, are reserved to the
Slates or to the people thereof, and among tbe
right! thus reserved to the Statei Is the rlgbt to
prescribe qualifications for the elective franebls
therein, with which right Congress cannot Inter-
fere No btate or combination of States has the
rixht to withdraw from the Union, or to exclude.
through their action In Congress or otherwise, any
other State or States from the Union Tbe union
of theie States la perpetual, and its government is
of supreme authority within the reatrtctlons and
limitations of tbe Constitution.

0 Buoa amendment to the Constitution of the
United btate may be made by the people therof as
they may deem expedient, but only In the mode
pointed out by Its provtilons, and In proposing
auch amendments, whether by Congress or by a
convent too, and la ratifying in same, au toe
States of tbe Union bare an equal and an Indefeas-
ible right to a Tolce and a vote thereon.

7. Slavery Is abolished and forever prohibited,
and there Is neither desire nor purpose on tb part
of the southern States that It should ever be re-

established upon the soil or within tbe jurisdiction
of the United States, and tb en franch lied stares In
all tbe States of the Union should receive, in com
mon with all tbelr inhabitant!, equal protection In

verv rlsbt of person and cronertv
8 While we regard as utterly invalid and never

to ba assumed or made o( binding force any obli-

gation incurred or undertaken In making war
against tbe United States, w bold tb debt of tb
nation to b sacred and inviolable, and we proclaim
our purpose to maintain unlmpesched the honor
and the faith of tbe Republic

V It Is tbe duty of tbe National Govern in nt to
recognii tb services of th Federal soldiers and
sailors In the contest Juit closed by meeting
nromntlT and fully all tbelr juit and rlcbtful
claims for the services they hare rendered the
nation, and by extending to those of them who
have fallen the roott generous and considerate care

10 In Akdbbwjohhsoji rrcsiaenioi tneuntiea
States, who in bis great office has proved steadfast
In bis devotion to the Constitution, the laws and

Interests of bis eountry, unmoved by persecution
and uniwerved by reproach, having faith unassail-
able In tbe people and In the precepts of tbe

we recognise a Chief Magistrate worthy
of tbe nation and equal to the great crisis upon
which bis lot li cast, and we Under to blm In tb
dltchan--a of bla hluh and responsible duties our
profound respect and asiuranoe of our cordial and

sincere support
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The Moniachusctta Htato Convention of
the National Union Party, held In Fancuil
Hall, Boiton, on Wednesday, waa a grand
affair. e give below aome of the upcechea
mado on the occaalon and the resolutions
adopted by tho Convention. Oen. Joux L.
Swirr, who acted aa temporary chairman,
spoke aa follows :

speech or am. johv l, anrrT.
(IrNTi.ixix or thuContkitiov : I wolcomo

the delegatea of the National Union Party of
Massachusetts again to Fanenil Hall. Hero
the principles for which we are this day con-
tending wero born and nurtured. Here onr
fathers flung out their banners, on whkh
were written the words that there should be
" taxation without "no representation We,
their sons, in 1866, repeat the truth of l"66.
For the sublime Ideas of liberty regulated by
law, and government based on the consent of
the governed, which they announced to the
world for the Union, consecrated by their
blood and prayers for the Constitution,
wrought out by their calm and sagacious
counsels for tho glorious flag they first un-
rolled aud made honorable among the nations
of the earth we, their children, mindful of
the Incomparable exertions and examples of
of tho fathers, have rallied once more to vin-
dicate in this tune honored place

Whoever scouts tho heresy that tho Union
can bo divided, cither by ordinances of se-

cession, tho bullets of traitors, or the votes
of the American Congress, whoocr repels
the loathsome doctrine that a Congressional
majority can smite down tho original and in-

destructible immunities of the btates; who-
ever believes in the healing influences of a
genial and generous Government, by what-
ever party namo ho may havo heretofore
been recognized, will find a greeting and a
homo on this platform and in this patriotic
assembly. 1 he work before us Is restora-
tion, restoration of the peace of the Republic,
of the unity of the empire, of the order of
me btases, oi toe tics oi personal irienusnip,
civil dignit), and unimpaired nationality to
the whoU people of America In tins Uod-lik- e

labor of restoration, the National Union
men of Massachusetts have no sinister mo-
tives in reserve, no mere party ambitions to
gratify. We simply want oar country, and
onr uhoUconntrif onie more. Wc only de-

sire that we, and alt our country men, may
live and prosper under that organic law
which ono generation of Americans founded,
and another generation of Americans buried
the flower of their brave and stalwart com-
rades to make perpetual We stretch out
our hands of fellow ship to all comers, and to
every loyal American this hour; without ref-
erence to past, and without pledges to future
political action we extend tlie invitation to
aid the Executiv c of the nation in saving an
impenllel Constitution, and in restoring the
distracted Republic. And let me say for
one, that while 1 can never consent to mak-in- c

anv conditious except those imposed bv
tho Constitution concerning tho ri preventa
tive rights or American Mates, yet II any
purty In this land, other than our own, shall
accomplish tho work of restoration without
the saenfleo of honor, or of any element of
selfirovernment. or oranv fundamental idea.
so that our nationality shall be inviolate, and
our people can again live togetner in

and congeniality, I will award to that
party the warmest words of praise, aud
shower it with countless thansgivings.
Hut, gentlemen, the leaders of tho party
opposed to the Presidential policy of restora-
tion do not intend to give j ou restoration on
any terms now known or considered in pub-

lic discussion I speak what I believe. Ihe
amendments to the Constitution, on which
tho Republican party are now canvassing
the country, even if accented by the lute re-

bellious States, will not bo made the condi-

tion of restoration, 'llic peoplo may decide
in favor of these amendments they may
mean therebj to (fleet restoration, but their
leuders will not permit it, und the people, de-

ceived now, will be cheated then It may
be that in tho Providence of flod only by
some ternblo lesson of misfortune and decep-

tion are the people to be weaned from their
idolatry to party organization and their
blind worship of inf del leadership I cannot
tarry sufficiently to give J on the reasons of
my belief. It Is patent everv where in tho
ravings of those political Itoiiemians of tho
South, who ask to be established in power
over millions of unwilling people at the point
of the Federal bajonet, in tho open declare-tio- n

of cv ery radical organ, and in the v euom
of every radical harangue, at every point of
examination, we can sic cropping out tho
fell purpose to defeat the will of the Ameri-

can peoplo if it decide in favor of the
amendments Ucutlciuen, this may
seed tunc for us, but whin the Radi-

cals hoist the black Huff, as they surely will,
then the harvest of conservatism will bo gar-

nered. Come that time sooner or later, it
will find us, I trust, at tho post of duty.
Already somo of tho bolder champions of
the Radical party aro commencing to show
their colors A distinguished gentleman of
this State, who has never been guilt) of tho
crime of modesty, hasjunfurled hi$ black flag,
and put upon it the word ' impeachment, '

Ucu Hutler tells )oti at Cleveland that
Andrew Johnson has violated tho Constitu-
tion, and must be impeached. Well, gentle-
men, Uen Duller was rather a sensational
soldier, and as a matter of course, wc must
expect him to be soincwnat oi u sensational
statesman iiin miner uiu mui m mu
hnncnnir. while lirant did most of tho shoot
ing, during the war, and numbers of our
rudical friends think (Jen Hutler performed
the lions share in suppressing tlie rcneiuon
I am Inclined, however, to the shooting side
of that question (len Hutler has done u
great man) startling things lie undertook
to rlianiTe tho mlchlv current of the VisN- -

sippi by digging a ' first-- c Iim ditch 'at Vnks- -

ljurg, ue unuerioou luKiiiummig ui a it v

blowing upa vessel inmid onun, andthoue.Ii
thp pYitlnsinn was scarcely heard at the Tort,

tho farco has been heard of ever) where, and
tv,n ..IioiIa it nrraslnnfld circumnavigated

the globe. Gen Hutler has also mventeu a
new way of going to Congress Ho packs
his carpet-ba- g in the morning, leaves his
beautiful rcsidenco on the banks of the Merrl-ma-

snuats down by tho lt sea waves
nmiwliern nn Cnnc Ann. takis ofl lm coat.

rolls his ball down tho allej, and down goes
Mr Alley, Dr. L,oririg, Mr Phillips and all
the rest of tho pins, aud the General makes a

"ten strike Hut, gentlemen, neuner mo
"Dutch Gap" or tlie ' powder ship" exploits
of the General, nor his unique way of "gob.
bling" a nomination for Congress In poor old
vnv nuniv. rim Louinarc' in audacity or
originality with Ins reasons for tho impeach-men- t

of Andrew Johnson Tha gospel of
Impeachment, according to uen. miner,

tha President Tor removing radical

civilians from office and putting constitu-
tional soldiers in their stead It has been
left to the legal acumen and liberal mind of
uen. Duller to discover a crime in displacing
men from official position who never risked
lire or limb In tbe service or their country to
make way for men who had rescued that
country from destruction on fields of carnage
and outliving tho itorms of battle. When
the American people decide that to bo a
crime we may well "despair of the Republic."

Another indictment the General makes
against the President is for speaking disre-

spectfully of the Thirty-Nint- h Congress.
Grifat Heavens I If alt who .have spoken dis-
respectfully of that body aro to be impeached
there are moro than two millions of

citizens of this nation to be put In
the docket for trial. Why, we have all had
the hardihood to speak In plain terms of the
Thirty-Nint- Congress. We all have dared
to think it inconsistent in that body to pay
the American soldier thirteen dollars a
month to fight in order to keep certain States
in this Union, and then to turn round and
pay themselves five thousand dollars per an
num to keep the same States out by vote.
Are we, too, criminals t Hereafter, if )ou
wish to illustrate tho outracro committed
upon the freedom of speech, seek not for ex-
amples in the Tory ministry of Kngland, or
imperial France, or monarchical Russia, for
the champions of ultra liberty in republican
America win rurnisn instances oi me pro-
posed Invasions upon tho God given rights
of free discussion that would cause a blush of
shame to mantle the cheeks of Derby, Na-
poleon and ttisroarck. Hut we invito our
Radical friends to proceed with their ban-
quet Let thelwork of impeachment com-
mence. I,et them make devotion to the
Constitution a crime, and put down ' free
speech" among the Impeachable offenses
We will try titles on that issue, and will
meet them "here or elsewhere" in that con-
test. Wo remember that when the tyranni-
cal courts of Kngland sought to interfere
with tbe mother country, by presenting her
rev erend bishops for trial, that the old land
trembled with tho refrain I

Aad lb.II Trtlawny die '
And shall Tntawnj di 1

Thea tweaty thooasDi C.rriok boys
ill koow tb. rtsion w hj "

Three hundred thousand graves ridge the
soil of America, and the holy sacrifice wa,
made to maintain the flag which is
robbed of its fresh splendors three thousand
millions of dollars stand against ) our credit
in making the attempt to preservo ) our Con-

stitution fivo hundred millions of dollars of
yearly taxation is wrung from a noble people
to support this great Government palsy has
stricken the fertile lands of the South, and
its magnificent stanles yield but SDarinslv
under the rtgime of unfriendly legislation
)our loss in Northern marts can be com-
puted by hundreds of millions because of the
paralv zed Industry of tho South ) our mer-

cantile values are all deranged your ship-

yards echo no longer to the mnsic of the
hammer and the saw )our merchant fleets
uo longer crowu me ingn .eas me i.rmer
on the broad acres of the West tills the land
with lc3 hope of reward the artisan in the
Kast plotH through the weary hours of each
day with less hope of relief bread is march-
ing forwurd to an advance which appals cal-
culation and labor, honest, maul) , free, and
intelligent labor, hopelessly reels under this
cruel problem of living, becauso we cannot
have restoration. All things dear and preci-
ous await this serious question of restora-
tion. If, in addition to the grave burdens
already borne by our toiling countrymen be-

causo of the delay in the settlement of na
tional ailairs, tho lanu Is to be uurleu mto new
and untried scenes of contention, and if an
American President for his honesTand earnest
effortstoadhereto the American Constitution
is to bo brought to a nartisan bar. to be sub.
jectcd to the chances of a partisan tribunal,
auu to dc laia on toe ausr as a sacrince io
partisan malice ; Ihen.thirU millions of long- -

suffering neonle. with moro energy and em
phasis than that which shook the Hntish
Islands from centre to circumference, will
ask the ri asuu why A hen inquir) is made j

it will no Juugmciit-ua- ) lor ruuu aiisni
Jons Qiimv AnAMri, who was chosen

President of the Convention, made the fol

lowing brief address '

" 1 cannot refrain from thanking ) ou, m
the first place, for the honor whleh )OU have
dono me in calling me to piesideoveraimet- -

mg so august, 1 ma) su),as this. And gen- -'

tlemcu, 1 am speaking careful!) when 1 cull '

tills an august meeting. It seems to me that
wc meet here to pass upon matters of
more importance than an) that have been
discussed in this hall since the da)s of the
Declaration of Independence. I am pleased
from lny heart to mi et hero such a Conv en-- 1

tlon of the solid Intelligence of tho peoplo of
the State aR I meet heio Gentlemen.
it gives me new heart and new courage to
carr) on this great fight in which we have
enlisted 1 feel assured that rt turning sense
will come to our people, when 1 sec such a
representation of the people w ho hold in their
hearts, and nearest to their hearts, tho Con
stitution oT the fathers and the Union under
which we had lived so long ami so huppil)
I havo but one word, gentlemen, of counael
to give at tins time, and that is this. At a
time when iisues of such enormous import-arft-

when issues of smh vital Interest de-

mand our attention it seems to me that first
of all we should cultivate calmuess and pa-

tience Let us not bo carried aw a) b) the
passions of the moment.

' Our cause, gentlemen, rests upon a direct
application to the thinking minds ol the
countr) Aud in this plate I must say one
word, even in favor of our opponents, for I

cannot find It ui in) heart to liel any bitter-
ness towurds them We should exercise
calmness in our discussions with them, and
sehet men to conduct those discussions
whoso minds are not influenced by passion,
and who can calmly deduce logical premises
from practicul result Now tho Republican
purty, and the majority of those who repre-sen- t

them in Congnss seem to me to bo en-

titled ut the presmt time to u good deal of
consideration Gentlemen the passions of
the people, excited during the past four) ears
ol war, are appealed to All their leehngs of
hatred towards their s of the
South are appealed tt constautl) and earn-

estly b) their leaders Is it strange that a
very large part of the peoplo are likely to bo
influenced in this way, wno blindly follow
their leaders? It is for us, on the other hand,
gentlemen to endeavor to present our cause
calmly and logically, and with arguments
which appeal to reason anu tne oetter juug.
ment of the neoDle.

Gentlemen, it is upon such reason's as
theso that I think we should carry out our
plans. Wo may bo beaten toJay, we may
fio beaten to morrow, but we cannot fall
evcntuull) so long as wo hold to the princi-
ples of the Constitution It us adhcro to
these principles calmly wherever we may
meet those who may diner from us; and, take
my word for It, if we do cot illow ourtelrti

to be carried away In this Issue, by following
after any special pet measures or any special
pet men: if wo hold fast to the r,rt nnnri.
pies of tho Philadelphia Convention, be as-
sured that our day of triumph is as sure as
the rising of tho ion Therefore,
let me implore you all to hold fast to the
principles upheld by that Convention. Let
us never be persuaded by any demand what,
ever to cut aloof from those principles of de-
votion to tho Constitution and tne Union;
and so doing, gentlemen, holding fast to the
principles in your faith, be assured that
nothing can move your feet, nothing can
hurt you, nothing can disturb you."

Speeches were also made by Ilona. Cms.
Lkvi WooDBuav, T. II. Swimim, A, O,
RRKwarra, Captain Miciiaxl Scixlav, and
others. The following aro .

TIU HIIIOUTIOKS.
Heiohed, That this Convention approves

and adopts the principles of tho platform and
the address issued therewith by the National
Union Convention held at Philadelphia to
sustain tho restoration policy of Andrew
Johnson, the President of the United States,
and desires earnestly to Impress npon the
minds of the people of Massachusetts the
wisdom ol those principles, and that it is only
by a strict adherence to them that it is pos-
sible to establish justice, secure domestic
tranquillity, promote tho general welfare,
and securo the blessings of liberty to

and our posterity.
h'aohed. That whereas by the laws of tho

United States, the President is made the
sole judge of the facts whether or not tho
fieople of a State or any part thereof, aro

and of tho timo when such
insurrection shall have ceased, and when tho
laws of tho Union can bo enforced by tho or-
dinary civil powers vested in his offlcc; and
wuereas, mo rresiueui has mado his several
proclamations declaring the late insurrec-
tion at au end, and the civil government

in the several States: therefore, re-

solved, that we arc uuablo to find any
for tho pretence that further con-

gressional action is necessary to complete
the work alrcadv lawfullv dono by the l'rcs-iden- t,

and we believe that any legislation
now by Congress incriminating or disabling
in its churacter, in regard to that past In-

surrection, would be in violation of that
clan se of the Constitution which declares
that ' no bill of attainder or expostaeto law
shall be passed," and therefore null and void.

lleiohtil. That the insincerity of the Rad
ical party In Congrcss.rcsnectuig the repeal of
the ui utrahty laws of the United Statei, ought
to be held in contempt by all honest men.
1 he suDtcrlugo oi passing a bin lor the re- -

of those laws through the Houso of
leprcscntatlv cs, and then of smothering it

in tne uomraiuee on t oreign itciations oi
the Senate, concealing their duplicity in the
premises by the pussago of a resolution per-
mitting the use of a temporary building for
a I'enlan meeting, is part and parcel with
the dishonest double-dealin- g with which that
party passed in tho Houso of Representa-
tives, and subsequently smothered in the
Senate of the State, tho bill for the equali-
zation of soldiers' bounties.

Jiemh til, rl hat the right of the sovereign
peoplo of each State to a representation in
Congress has been solemnly guaranteed by
the Constitution of the United States, and
wo repudiate the doctrine that any State can
lawfully be deprived of that right by Con-
gressional action, least of all for the purpose
ofcorapelling the adoption of any amend-
ment of the Constitution, whatever it may
be; and further, that the attempt to do this
by the present Congress is an effort to es-

tablish a t)ranny over ten States of the
Union, and six millions of the descendants of
the founders of American independence,
more debasing and oppressive than that
which now crushes Ireland.Poland or Mexico.

llesohed. That wc believe the people in
the South, lately in arms, manifest a sincere
repentance for their offcuces agaiust tho
Constitution, that they have in good faith
submitted to the laws of the land, and now
devote themselves to tho honorable and peace,
fill purposo of developing their agriculture
and promoting commerce and the useful arts,
and wc believe that the wise and humane
polity of amnesty and pardon, authorized
by the Constitution and laws in general, and
especially by the act of Congress of July 17,
1HC2. matured b) tho lamented Uncoln, our
late President, und nobly and consistent)'
carried out by his successor, has contributed

to the final overthrow of the rebel.fTcutly
the finn establishinmt of peace and

union and that with restored peaeo and
union it is the duty of all good citizens to
endeavor to allay that spirit of sectional an.
linosity whose bitter fruits, foretold by tho
immortal Washington, arc manifest to all.

Uctohfd, 'lhat we recognize in the Presi.
dint of the United States, and in Congress,
servants ol the peoplo, charged with separata
and distinct trusts under the Constitution,
und each utterly unauthorized to absorb or
usurp the functions of the other That tho
whole executive power under the Constitu.
tion is vested In the President, and that no
part thereof can be assumed by Congress
without violating the Constitution ana im-

pairing the liberties of tho people.
Jiesohed, 'lhat wc regard the causeless

agitation of the radical part) against the ad-

ministration of tho President, anil their efforts
lobubvirt the Constitution of the United
.Suites, us impairing the credit duo to our
fuiblic debt, sow lug a spirit of distrust of our

and tending to Imperil tho pros-
perity and peaco of the country.

Result etl, I hut we reprobato the unjust and
selfish spirit of the present Cougress, who,
whilo voting a miserable pittanco to tbe sol-
diers and suitors us a bounty, reducing tho
emoluments of the army officers, have added
two thousund dollars a )earto their own sal-

aries
Uesolied, 1 hat wo recognize the justice of

tho claims of the sailors and soldiers of Mas.
sachusctts who served in tbe urmics of tho
Union to receive from the btate such an
equalization of her bounty us will place
those who boro the luut unu burden from tho
cur!) periods of the struggle ou an equality
with tliosc who huve been moro favored by
the State, and we disapprove of tbe political
Jugglery by tneans of which the radical party
in the last General Court defeated a meas-
ure for this purpose, no less due to the honor
of tho Commonwealth than to them.

Hesohtil, That in our earnest dcBire to
promoto the causo of temperance and good
morals in this Commonwealth, wo are com
pelted to acknowledge that the present pro-

hibitory laws relative to the sale of liquors
wines, beer and cider, have been a source of
great expense to the treasury, and havo
lauea to produce lor tho state uny rvie
from these articles so prohtablj mado tho
subject of Federal taxation, while ot tho

Bame timo tho prohibitions have utterly
failed to diminish or to eradicate the evils

arising from their ui.lncused and promiscu.
ous sale, and we are of the opinion that tho

true policy of the State demands, the passage
of a itrlnsent Jicenso law,


